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Diinlio , N '

A'Atr' comoi Iho report lhatthe Mahdl-
la ilnad. Thu nrnall-pDt carried him oil

nil ho la riot llnbln lo bo rcntirrootdJ.-

Mil.

.

. VAN KI-IKN wanla aomo damagea ,

for KrnHiiK whloh hn < not uvun boon bo-

ijiin. . lln will probably rnoovur nbout-

llvndollara ,

III.1.111:11: ntid Kaufman oiifht{ to mnko-

iji u jitirno for Mr. llohtii now. Ilo hit
4nod thi ) brunt of llio iklUck nnd raved

I ho oxponno of n oonlly Itiul.-

IN

.

view of HID wldo clronlntlnn of re-

print
-

nophia of Ihn I'dl Mull Cfiurttc'H-

lotidDii aoauiUI , llui iii| itlun naturally
rlani whit bin luoomo of Anthony

Yii fur. nro thirty live pontolllccn In Iho
Untied HUton thikt puy lunn thnn onn del
Ur. 'I'hu rapuhllonni who hold thono of-

iU9

-
( utu not Ionlii |{ Miy nil op over thulr
, ire pr.i'livu removal.-

Ai'i'onniMi

.

to llio Herald there In n-

uoJ opening In Omii'in fur nnolhor
Ully.Vo fully iinriio with thu llrraht.-
Tlinro

.

In n |{ oml ononliiK In Omnhn for nn-

domoorallo dully.-

UITV

.

linn oxlondud U * llinlln
HIM inilu noulli , onn mill) und n ( | unrlor-
tut and In the Mimourl rlvor on the

inirlh. Thin oxtininlon roinlnda ono very
iiinoh of n Mulhur llubhnrd on n bean
Jllllo
_

Tnr. city council of HI. I'AII ! him passed
u urdlnnnuj Iliulllng Iho ninubur of n-

lootm In Hint oily to 000. A plnco of the
ii'.ji' * of Ht. IVtuI ought lo bo nblo to-

II u IHI nli Iti thlrnl with that nuinbor of'-

MM. .
_

I'MKHIUICNT UI.IVIIANI: : proponoa to
hid i) hlumolf for nwhilo in thn 11101111-

I tin * . IMnAiillinu Iho ollloo-holdora will
fi vi n roil , whlhi Ihu fretful ollloo-nook-

r will uoiitlnuo to pornplro lliroiigli the
soanon.-

Tin.

.

. poojlo cf Denver bulluvo In
homo Industrie !! . Afler a-

llvnly lighl n alnit VArlotii nlonos from
otlnir ulntoii , Ihoy linvo won n victory for
Colorado nlonr , which la lo Lo utod In-

Iho nonnlriiotion of thnlr

1 iiliuiHit look nwny llm lirnutli of oortnlu
i iiillillt'iin| inonilHiri n ( llio cnmirll lo lluill-

liftl. . ( horn w no iiiiinoy In lliti troaaiiry to-

irnli. . Onmlik IIA * parlinlm nolyiul the prol'-
DIM' ( if nnt'iirliiK n lionont cllr government by-

'in > iniiotlilni ; ill Milne lyliiK nrouiid looin-

.Tlili

.

In a ountatnptlbln nlur. Why
ilioulil thn r.ipublloin mombora of the
oiiiuicll ha branded in thlovos , nnd the
lu ( iiiniu ) lott Unit the douiocrjitn nro In-

iii
-

b1n of dliilionvnty'l-

Tin. . ndvont of niiollior nftornoou pn-

nir, in Oiiitlm In Aiinoiinood , The pnpor-
II * hi hi) piihliihiul by n eUiak ojiiipnnyl-
fllh Air. (1. M. Mltuliu.HiK nn oilltor uiidj-
irlnciUl( ) proiirlolor. Mr. Illtohauok In-

HI mitorprlnliijt youn nun , thoroughly
litinllliif with llio w.inln of Onnlni. Hin-

iiorr dojinrlnro would Indloilo Hint ho
Inn itu mnbllloii to gratify , niul j.iunmlI-

niii will nlbrd him n very fnlr lloM for
| lin ouirot.vj of his heal onirlon! | ; ,

1'nv liuclt invn tu ) hnvo ni ) long
Ui i roh ) of lilghniiyiuoii nt Is'liigarA Fulli
till now lid ooinpollud to umlui an honrnl-
livin ; , or vine nhamion tholr occuiiiliuii'-

l

|
l tlril ri'norl. Ihoy will bu slrlotl-

yiriiUi'd;( | by the now pirk oommiaMon ,

4in< If they pi'mlit In umKliig trouble
< < ll b iiippri'ieoil. They nro not U-

ll v ( ho prcucrlbod ntand to tout for

imi-t. nor to uddtoan oinloiuors itnloaa-

thn Ullor allow n dlipusltloii to-

i <iolr 8orvU'c , nor to exceed UrllT-

nivr to tuggORt the nio of otriit oi for-
jtrlpa Umt nuy * n well bj niailo on foot ,

1 hi * will uuko it pretty o fo for tiiurlit |

ioiilt NI g rA ,

TDK ropnhlloMia of Now York will
jmibnbly uttinnpt to oonclllata Uia pnihl-
bltlonUla by Inaorlliig * high lloona
plank In the plutform. The rhlUilol-
iVivn , which ii wr.u ailvoaato of

hh llocnio , la of the cpinion Hint anch
(dank would not help the Now York ro-

publiaMia. . The adrliot thorn to
< lrv p that plnnV , and niyi-

It mid out thn MiuluUcy ol Mr ,

.livi ili H. Curr , who o OApi d tha wrivV. nl-

1SNS tlm iiili] lhr nin ort of thn Iliuior Jf l

rr , mt In i > i n buliool to b ) hliutflt Intor-
t In tlio Ilijiuir lni uiV . and It would re-

ll in Niov York City tlut Iwl ,

l CoMvl! nl ( or HUtitn. At the
high-limit * pLiiik would bo ac-

iV | >t xl by th pn'hUnliiMilnU A < N wanton in-
tUt nnd Mnifo uni of UiiM , and to-

KMiild tint )* lo tlii'iu to incrtifciod acllr-
ilj. . 'I'l.o Ixwl thliijf th rcpnlilK-Aiu in New
Vail. j.i do u to i nero the t mp ratuvIwuc ,

d u-.ii' ' the OAIIUWV U on tha iuinci-
tlixt lU * r l with Ihii horlo t UII will
iwl.i tint hot * tint , whici r t th jr m jr ho [> f

U. H. OHANr ,

Tlio naUon mourns for her monl Illai-

trlonii cillr.sn. To every loyal honiohold-

In America the announcement of Hit-

death of Ulyuien 8. Grant bring * heart

fell sorrow.-

Thn

.

ptoplo of the noulh , romemborlng

the miRii nitmly of the hero of Appo-

omtox , unlto with Iho poopla of the

north In paying toarfal tribute to the old

'Oommnndor whom the world honored

and ai the grtntcnt aoldlor of

our tltnot-

.Ilia

.

loaa In not merely n national be-

reavement. . In every civilized land the

death of ( ilunoral Grant will awaken deep

lympnthy and profound regret ,

Ilravo and horolo on a hundred b Ulo-

fioldn

-
, hla moral horolim and courage

wore oren moro ndmirablo and conaplcn-

oun while bkllllng with an nnoonqnor-

iblo

-

dlicane. OoimoloDa that ho had done

hla duly during every atago of hla career ,

death had no terror! for htm.

Honored an no other American hat

aver been , ho remained the aimplo oltlr.on ,

acconalblo to nil mon. The story of hla-

llfo will forever bo regarded na ono of the

qrcntont ohaptom lit Iho history of thl-

republic. . Hin fanio will bo moro brll-

llant

-

and onduiiug wllli the advance of-

Ihno. .

Uko Waihlngloii ho wa flrnt In war ,

Irat In ponoo , nnd firnt iu the hoarta of-

ila oounlrymon.-

AN

.

IMrilAOTlOAHl , ! '] UOUTK.

The probunod pUn of building a mil
road from Manitoba lo Iludaou buy , It

irdor to nocuro a now route lo Kngland ,

tan boon duinonutrnlod Iq bo wholly im-

irasllcnblo.

-
. The nloamur Alorl , which

lallod from Halifax In May lint , to make
uhflorvallonn In lludoou liny , oncount-
jrud a huavy leu jiack at the entrance of-

hu Blrnlglil , through which II wan lin-

ponaiblo

-

lo ponulrato Into Iho bay. Thla-

ivui an lulu nn Juno li ! , nnd for twenty
no Uayn nhu wna locked In Iho Ico. She

irnn liuiilly oxlrlcatud and then proceeded
Lo Newfoundland. Itoildcn oimnlulnp-
ho harbora of lludeon bay , another
ibjoot wna lo rolluvo Iho obHorvora who
md boon loft at 'onUbllnhod-
latlona on Ihu alralt and In Iho bay Iftnt-

jnmmor , but an Ihoy wore anppllcd with
irovloloun for eighteen mouthn no alarm
a Ba yet foil for their anfoly. The failure
if Iho Alorl to reach Hudaon bay will
rove n great dlBappolnlmont lo the

thont growora of Manitoba and the Snn-

katohuwiin
-

country , who had hoped by-

Iho oonnlrnotlon of a railroad lo the bay
to obtain rollof from the oxlortlonalo ox-

luoliona

-

of Iho Canadian Pacific. II wna-

to satisfy the people of the Northwest'
territory that a road lo Hudson's' buy
would not give Iho in a practicable
water route to Kuropo that this
exploration wna undertaken by the
Dominion government. It la not
likely , therefore , that the two
propound railroads to lludion bay ,
fur which charter * have boon aeourod
will over bo bnllt , at leant not with any
Idea of obtaining a now outlet by water.
Hudson strait la not navigable for moro
than two months In the anminor , and
uvon tlion navljation la Tory dangerous
Hiring lo the loo. The farmor a of the
Northwest territory will therefore be-

ibligod to oontluno to aobniit to the c-

.lortlona
-

of the Canadian Pacific , which
linn a monopoly of the carrying trade of |

Lho vast country through which It runa ,

I'ho rojult of the lliidnon bay exploration
In undoubtedly xory gratifying tu the
Oanndlan I'rtcllio.-

T11K

.

KKDKUAlj JL'DIOIAUY.-

Whlln

.

11 may no proper onongh for
jongrona nt Us next BOSH ion to rnllevo the
niprciuo oinirl of the United States of n-

jiorllon of Iho vait noaumnl.itlon of busl-

neor
-

, It would nlno bo oniiuently proper
Lo roipilra tlmt the oupromo jiulgoa put
In n full yonr'ii time for n full yoar'n p y-

.It

.

In true that the btisluosj before the
.lonrl ban lucro.mml in proportion to the
growth of the oountry , but had th-

iildgoa attoiu'ol to tholr dutlca promptly
uul vlg irnntdy , na a bualneas innti would
lo , or ai lilgh-uiiliuioil iitlhlnln , holding
ilgh position , would naturally bolj-
upootcd by the people tu dol..-

ho
, .

. calendar would nut now bo-

iverburdcucd and fully throe yaara bo-

ilud.

-

. The anpromu bench la now com
loaod of men naarly all aovonty-
roxra old , which la the ngo nt whloh they
uu bo plarod upon the rotlredllat If they
lodoiiro , the matter Iwlng optional with
horn , iluitluo lira Hey la already aovonty

ann of ago , while . .luitlcMYxlto , Mll-

or
-

and Field will bo auventy yoara old

loit year. It ia to bo hopoi that if they
ire rotlrcd 1'rcaldonl Olorolnud will ap-

lolut
-

to their plaaca uion who are mid-

lloagod
-

and In the full poaioaaion of-

ncnlnl and phyaiiMil vigor , and who will

uru tholr anlary by dorotlug coniiJeri-

bly
-

moio tlmo to tholr dutlo * th u h PfI-

DJII douo by the preiout ja Hoi ,

It will bo remembered tlut the blll-

irawu byJudgo D vld Davla , providing
pUu for Uio rollof cf the fodcral courts ,

naird the iininta but WA * dcfoatini In thoii-
nisi * by ( bo democrats who made thelj ,

utter I'artlain lmmKlghtcou noirlt ]

iroiitt judgoa were ( u bo appointed un-

er thti bill , but the djauvr U objiotod0)

) having thorn named by a ropubl ,

tn pros'.dont. The UivU bill did il'I-

MOUO the number at aapreme jaitlcMVn-
ut prop tiodto rollovotba aupromo courtly
) a roorRaulattlon of tha circuit conrtalq-

whloh much of the bui'.ncai would bel ( (
auifcrrcd. The mtttor will In allla ,

rxibabillty coma up again
ia nail ( Mtlon of-

id while no doubt worthy of cooildcra-

u

-

. aud adoption , any mob bill will

likely meet the aamo fate an that ol

Judge D vls , RS the ropnbllcans , rtmom
boring the former action of the demo-
crats in the homo , will vote agalnit It ID

the aenato. It IB not likaljr that thty
will consent to give to a democratic ad-

ministration the power of appointing
Urge nnmber of now jndgea any more
than tha democials would undone ancli
appointment * by a republican president.-

It
.

would oem , therefore , that the fedtml
judiciary will not bo materially changed
during the admlnUlration of 1'rcaldonl-
Olereland. .

A I'HOGKKSSIVE PEOPLK.-
In

.

a recent laano of the Japan Dally
fa lt pnbllahod at Yokohama , there ap-

'peared
-

an article relating to the dopreaiod-
'condition'

of trade In that country. The
main ciaae aialgnod for the depression la-

the policy of that country In regard to iU-

trenllM , by whloh the trade haa vlrtnally
panned Into the control of foreigners.
The complaint of the Mail la to the ( fleet
that "Hie alxtoon Ireuty frlcnda of
llapan hold her ai In an Iron vlco.
Although the editor of that paper la an
Kngllnhmnn ho dooa not hoaltato to crlll'-

clae Kngland for the one-aided treaty
that U ban exacted from Japan.-

It
.

provtdcR thai whatever privi-
lege Japan may grant to a
foreign power In return for certain con-

ccesloiis

-

on the latlcr'a part ahull bo ex-

tended
¬

to British aubjoota without rc-

ultiug
-

{ from them the aamo concotaioni-
.Th's

.

' ia certainly a jug-hanulo treaty , nnd-

It in hut natural lhat the Japanese ahould
begin to complain concerning it. Kng ¬

land has boon the moat favored nation
among the Japanese nnd they conaldcr
the non-reciprocity clauao in tbo treaty

"ono of the most wren i thai
disfigured the Intorcoitrio of uniform. "

It IB plc.ilng lo note that the Japanese'-

nri now looking toward eomo other
coanlt > with which to build up strong
nnd hulmato commurclal relation ? , nnd
that tholr cyos nro turned to Iho UnlteJ-
Sln'.un , wlio.ia iicoplo fcnvo alwnja treated
thorn with great oonalderatlon. It ii to-

bo hoped tlut thi ) country will take ad-

vantage of Iho opportunity , when 1

comes , to reap the full benefit of the
trade with Japan. While Japan hso-

Iho right , uodor n Bfeolal provision ,

o rovlao Ila tronly with Graat Britain ,

and will probably attempt to do ao , yet
the people of that country will not bo
Ikoly to hnvo tholr friendship tor the
Kngllah Increased by auch rovlaion at this
ale day-

.Thu
.

Jnpncno , while temporarily anf-

oring
-

from bualuoaa dopreaalnn , aa arc
he people of the United States and

) lhor connlricH , arc to-day the most pro-

rvoslvo

-

of the oriental nations. The
munition In their condition and customs
luring tha past twenty yonra haa boon
indeed marvellous. They have intro
diiood the rallrond , the telegraph , the
lolophono , Iho uleotrio light , agricultural
implements , aowlng maohincfl , laborsav-
Inj

-

; machinery of all kinds , nnd
nearly every modern improvement ,
boaldui oatabllahlng manufaotnroa. All
thla ia largely duo to the enterprise of
Americana , who have boon warmly wol-

'corned and given n ready market for rail-

way
-

and electrical eupplloa , machinery ,

nnd manufactured producta of nil kinds.-

Tbo
.

Japanese have had n great numbo-
of tholr brightest young nun educated ID

the boat collogoa of the United States ,
who have returned to their nalive
country and made nao of tholr knowledge
in Improving the educational facilities cf
Jnpvi. Quito a number of their young
mon have alao acquired A practical
knowledge of civil engineering ,

railroad construction , and electrical acl-J
once In America , and they are now mak-

ing uao of that knowledge In encouraging
nud promoting public Improvements and
varloua enterprises In tholr own country.
The English langnago la spoken quite ex-

tensively in nil the largo cities , and ia-

1rupldly being acquired by the people
generally. Another remarkable fact ia-

lbn' ( ho Japanese , especially In the cities ,

adopting the American style of dreis-
in every particular and are cultivating
: ivll'.ed' lublta. It may bo that the
Lnipor <iry trade depression complained
nf in In A uieasnrj duo to the wonderful
nd rapid transition that Ia taking place ,

ta It necMiarlly Involves the oxpondlturcli-
if n gioitt deal of money. That the wajaV'-
ind

'

donuuda of modern clvillzitlon are* '

cannot bo denied , bnt Japaul-

iaa progreased ao rapidly and 83 far that
it caunot now afford ta turn back a aln-

lo
-

iitop or nrcn to halt In Its inward
uiirch.-

TIIK

.

] ! >: K has reaaon to fool alighted by.-

ho treatment It his rosoivcd at the bands
if the projectors of the now World.-

Vhy
.

( they did not giro iu an cqiul chance
rlth tha otbor pipjra to nuke the first
lunotiucomeul of thMr ontorprlio , ls-

omethlng wo cannot qnito , undoritand.-
it

.

win un Important piece of nova , and If-

ho proprietor * wanted to hava It gcno-
1J

-

* circulated , they should have known
h t tha I KR is the only medium through
rhtch tha people of Omaha can bo
o kchod , Tboy certainly had no ground )

or Imagining that the BKK would decline
n giro theui the full benefit of Its oxton.
live circulation-

.SiiBimux

.

holds that whlli-

ho cattlemen are permitted to monopo
the lauds In the Indian territory

Sere CAU bo no permanent settlement
lore , aa they will always bo B disturbing
lenient auionp the Indiana. The torrlJli-
ry! ihoold ba reserved for tbo lndI niECI-

jd none others should be permit ted tow ,
'main within Ita limits. Acting upoulo ;

10 suggestion cf General Sheridan , wholrt-
aa really se.U to tbo front to l arn the
no condition ot siUIrs , the prealdent-
id cabinet have decided that the cattle
la t must vacato. Sti pa will prohablj
) taken nt na early day to eject them ,

they do not voluntarily loc to oliivl'u
hero s ttr btlng uotlfiid , f A

Ccnenn Item * ,

Cleveland Ltadrr ,

Ltadvlllo la ono cf the prcat mining
towna of the west which have begun k
decline In population. It la common'

enough for small and little known places
to die aa rapidly M Ihoy gr w , bat cities
like Virginia Oily and Lo&dville-

leem more permanent , and apparently
thonld escape the Into of UnaJ

pretentious -places. Leodvlllo , how-
ever

¬

, has fallen from 14,820 Inhabit-
ruiU

-

In 1880 lo 11,000 by the Colorado
itto consul just being completed. Den-
ver, on the other hand , ahowa the sta-
bility

¬

of a true city of dtvorslGed Indus-
trioa

-

and many resources , na well aa the
wonderful growth of the neat. In 1880
Denver had 35,000 people , and no IT the
conaui ahowa 51,000 , a gain of nearly
four-aovcnlha in five years. Other cities ,
liowoTor , like Omaha , Daluth , 81. Paul ,
Mid Mlnneapolla , have far ecllpioi this
ratio of gain.

IB Proud of Oinstliai ,

Chicago Tribune.
Omaha now claima , with Iti auburbs ,

about 00,000 population , and the people
of that olty now treat Dcnvcrltoa with
withering acorn. Furthermore , lier-

nowapapora announce that within the
next ton yearn It ia Omnha'a intention to
catch up with Kansas City , Minneapolis
and St. Paul. A good runny Chicago
people h A'o gone to Omaha , aho haa busi-

ness rotations with thin city , and , having
inch advantages , there appoara no reason
why she shook ! fail In her task. Chicago
la rather proud of Omaha.

, Ountlo Hint ,

St. Paul Pioneer ProB.-

J.

.

. Warren Kolfor promises to take
part In the Ohio campaign this fall , and
predict a n republican victory. If J ,

Warren wonld confine hla political activ-

ity to the nlmplo caallni< of a ballot on-

lOlocllon day , , tlicrd wonld bo greater
reason for believing that h'a' prediction
might bo realized-

.roiHilutlou

.

tjtntlfttlca.S-

pringHold
.

( Masn ) Kcptiblican ,

St Paul end MinDoapolls

wheeled into Hue with tholr new direc
lories , giving each city about 110,000-
lopulallon , though the Minneapolis dl-

oclory
-

was pnbllahod laat and haa 200-

Iho moat names. Omaha , with 00,000 ,

people crows over Denver , with B 1,000 ,

ind both unlto In encoring at the claims
of Kansas City to 120,000-

.1'enrln

.

and
Uitiion. .

A London export tolls mo (hat of old

ho world received each year now dia-

monds

¬

of about $250,000 in value on the
wcrage. Suddenly , from South Africa ,

: omos n now supply , exceeding §20,000-
300

, -
worth each year for ton years. In-

onacqnonco: , the price of diamonds bas
.tcadlly fallen from 815 to 53 75 n
,-arat.-

Of
.
courao , It ia known that when they

over a comparatively insignificant-
'number of carats diamonds take a leap
'into Iho thousands. Brazilian diamonds
are very fine stones , but no stonca ore
found ihoro. or in the South African
diamond fields , are na lustrlous nnd beau-
tiful M the gema in the gala decorations
of Eiat Indian princes , nnd thoao which
bnvo boon obtained In India during the
pnst coutuiy by conquest and purchase
Those cnmo nmlnly from the inlnoj of-

Golconda. .

The cx-khodlvo of Egypt , Ismail
Pasha , is anld to have the iiuost collec-
tion

¬

of diamonds , rubies , and emeralds
in the world aggregating several hnn-
drod thousand aollnrs (n value. Ltrgo-
ublos of a lurid luatrloua red , without a

blemish , are scarcer than big diamonds ,

nd are consequently moro valuable-
.KiQnrcn

.

Iaab lla , of Spain , Is said to-

bavo the finest pearls In the trorld ; and
the unaccountable loaa of many of the
moat valuable gems in the Spanish crown
jewels aot tbo t-mguos of Spanish cour-
tiers going. King Alfonso , Isabella's
aiYootlonato sou , probably thinks hla-

mamma's continued abionco a pearl be-

yond
¬

price.

The NoKro Horn to Bt y ,

Naahvlllo American ,

No political scheme , no economic the-

ory that doea not provide for the natural
tnstcB and ntcossltloa of the black man Iu
the south haa a living chance for survival
among tbo fittest. The negro la hero to'-

stay.. Ho did not como of hla own free-
will , but each aa ho ia such aa wo have
made him with our African kidnapping ,

our slavery , our emancipation and our
oloctlvo franchise ho is hero to stay ,

Equally with the Anglo-Saxon and
laiutia croolc , does ho claim the political
trad mstorial heritage of Iho south ,

the question may be whether ho may not
:latm and acquire it to the ox elusion ofj-

iho white raco. Wo ar j told that tin
jntlro white tilcmonl once aeon In th
British and West Indlaa has bcon elhnl-
iatud , nnd that rich aoa islands and the
fertile 'l.ttcjast lauds of South Carolina
inco the scats of principal estates
the homcfl of wealthy white planters ,

3ow Iho abodes of awarmlug blacka , who
ippoar to bo gradually pushing the en-

lro, white population from the coait rim
nto the highlands ,

i'On Ills Motllo.
Detroit 1'wfl Proaa ,

E-

Bo waa telling It to his honor at thejjjt
>olloe court yoaterday. Said ho-

Voll" , you know , I went homo about ]
I o'clock In the afternoon. Wlfo was
.herd. I chucked her under the chin ton-

lerllko.
-

. and ( aid 1.
. who runa thla shantj-

"And iho epeaka np very promptly aod-
jnyi

' "Samuel , it'aa woman abaut uiy az5wci-
nd

!

don't yon forgot It. ' [
" 'Pahaw. ' iaya I. |" ''Dokd foot'aaya aho-

."Aud
. 0I

I
I chncka her under the chin "

gain , not quite as tender tbli time , and
oIa ys :

" 'Molly , I can do you np In about two
alnntea. '

"And aho doesn't wait a iccond to
niwer. 'Samuel , that' * whore you are
imc. I'm' the better tuau , "

' "Ootonf'aaya I.
" TU prove It !

' aays aho-

."Well
.

, your honor , abe puta mo on-

iy mottle , ai it wero. No husband as la

husband can atand It to bavo hla wife
iy aho can wipe the boirda with him ,

ud ao I spits on uiy hands and sails in."i-

"And yon came out ahead'-
Vel

' "
" > , that'a the way I've got It down

i my diary. She gave me two scalp
iti , a black c > a and all bitea, and 1-

losenod tbreo of her toetb , cut her lip-

id cbokod her aonioloia , If the gooj
rigging around that it was a draw I'll be-

ady to try It again , for I'll allow no
cnun living In Detroit to walk on mo-

II tiht 'em judge I'll fight ''om till 1

' "10

Ohio PciuocraUc Oonvcndun ,

COLCWIUS , i , July U3. The ddui cri-

ata ivatril c.immittoe ; 3-oiht; decideJ-
ld thi UUi CMiTention at Coiurubur

and M Rue

DOWN ON SHORT HAIRS.

Manning Boles the Conicts enl of GO-

Tcrufflent

-

Wort

Prison habnr Not to ho Tolorntod o-

nny Oovorninont Work Tlio-

Elfcot on Coining
Klcotlonn.

Washington Special.
The conlost over the construction ol

the Denver , Colo. , public building , ID

which were Involved the question of im-

porting of "foreign" stone from Indians
and the employment of convict labot-

in event the contract should bo awarded
to Dralnord & Co. , of Chicago , aa recom-
mended

¬

by Supervising Architect Boll ,

waa formally determined to-day Sec-
retary Manning , ao far at least as those
two laanoa are concerned. Ho decided
that only Colorado atone should ba used ,
and that convict labor wonld not bo toler-
ate

-

on any government work. Never be-

fore
¬

In the history of the government 1ms

any contract been awarded to par-
ties i employing contract labor , and
iho proposed innovation raised a
storm of Indignation throughout
the country , which , reverberating
throughout the corridors of the treasury
department , found substantial echo nt the
White houso. When Assistant Secretary
Pairchlld [declined to entertain a protest
against the nao of convict labor iu a con'
tract awarded the lowest bidder for con
strnctlon of Iho Peoria public building ,

ho was not aware that the policy of the
government had always been to encour-
age

¬

nnd clovato froa labor to the exclu-
sion of compuleory labor performed bj-
poraona Imprisoned for crime. As a mat-

ter
¬

of law, however , Mr. Falrchild wns
compelled to decide that ho found au-

thority
¬

which permitted the department
to Intervene on thla account alone , whore
the contract had boon duty awarded nud-

signed. . 11 sd the fact of the employ
n

Jmcnt of convict labor boon known prlot-

"to the nwnrd the contract ivould not have
been approved by the eocrotary. There
Is aomo feeling in the Secretary's'
ollico concerning Iho action of the
supervising nrchltoct on the cjn-
vlct

-

labor qnoetion , which , It is-

Jaaid , ought never to hive been thruat
upon thu administration In the n.ituro of-

anlesuo which involved such momentous
public consideration. The supervising

''architect's oflico , following tlmo-houorod
precedents , should have ollpulatod nbso-

jlululy
-

that none of Iho government con-
tract

-
( work ehould bo performed by con-
vict

¬

labor , and had this practice boon
enforced Secretary Manning would not
bavo found It necessary to ovorrnlo hie
subordinate ) oflicors. Had the litigious
aud stubborn Mullet occupied the posi-

tion
¬

of supervising architect 111611 the
''question was raised ho wonld have de-

cided
¬

promptly and energetically agalnat
any proposition which brought honsat
labor Into competition with convict labor.
Whatever may bo ellegod against Mr-
.BInllott

.

, ho was always the friend of-

honoat labor. As matters now stand ,

the convict labor question has been agl-
tatod sufficiently in this all'ilr to make
trouble for the administration nt Iho ou |

suing elections In Now York and Ohio-

.GKKVTBBT

.

llA.lUiB.lUK 1UDEUS.I-

Uou Ho OeiiionHtrdtcil the Superior-
ity oT American Homciiianship.

Syracuse Standard.
James llobhisoti was probably the king

of the trade. Joseph Whoolock , tin
actor , who was the boon companion o
the rider , once told mo the incidents In
the career of bis friend during a visit he-

pa'd' to England about fifteen years ngo-
.Uobinson

.

had boon engaged at a salary
of $2,000 a week to rldo in Astleya Royal
amphithoalro In London. For weeks be-

fore
¬

ho arrived ho waa heralded na the
zroateat bareback equestrian of the ge-

.Io
.

amnao himself no took over with
h ni n team of American trotting horses
ind a light buggy , bnt ncglcctoc-
ta bring such horses as ho wonlc-
uecd to ride. This oversight rather
tstonlahed the English managers , who
thought tholr contract , of coarse , in-

Indod
-

: the fnrnlahing of horses. .Robin-
ion made light of the matter, and said
lo could break the animals to his liking
n the fortnight Intervening between his
irrlral and the date of his debut. There
iras nothing loft for the managers to do-

.han to swallow tholr dtinppolntrnont-
ind provide him with horeoa. These ho
rehearsed dcy after day with skill and
iBaldulty , but to find at laat that they
voro bcnats far Inferior in Intollijonco-
o the Kentucky thoronghbreda with
vhich ho waa accustomed to deal.

The night of the first appearance o-
fftho) , American champion arrived. The-
reat; building bearing the historical

iBino of Aetley waa packed to sulbn
ion to sso tbo performance of the reck
usa rider from over the aoa. Robinson ,

lowover , In the abort time allowed , had
eou utterly unable to train the English

loraca to hla acle , aud as a consequence
raaatntnd disadvantage in nhst ho-

ittemptcd. . The boat features of-

ila act ) , including the vaulting , ho'
ailed In. Tbo andtonco hurried his exit ]

rorn the ring with hlsaes. A more dia-

aal
-

t'uiscD could not have awaited an arl-

at. . The Englishmen naturally took
ecu delight In the failure of the Amor

Ban , whom it waa announced would
clipjo the boat exploits In horsemanship'-
a illustrated by English nnd French
Idera The disgrace humiliated Rob-

naon
-

to the dost.
That very night ho wont to the man

ger of the circus to roloiao him from his'-

ontract. . "All 1 n k , " ho oald , "U that'
may bo retained In the establishment u

n the salary of the tumblers with whomi ,

will appear at each performanoa nntulrco-
unced. . Then 1 want the prlvllegoBtl-
f practicing In the morning
'ho manager , glad enough to bt-
fllevod from the heavy coat of the bar-
ain , accepted the conditions. Thaooxtei-
ay Koblnaon had disposed of hit trottlnagnl-
orsea and vehicle , aa well as other trapajrft-
ud

,

jewelry , until ba had enough to pnrjlwil-
iaae atx hones ot the beat blood attiln-
ble

-

, none of which had over boju-
en in a ring. The ( election of tbo ani
ills occupied seme tlmo. When at l **

10 tronpo was comploiod he bg n-

reaklng thorn to his basinets , a tatkN.-

hlch
.

( o ] ulrod great patience and an ab-

ilnto Insight into the nature of the

SMI.Wcoka
vasted. Jamea Robinson , whr-

id tn the meantime been lh butt of-

dlculo , was forgotten. .Ntgh'ly bo-

irnlng dip il p* In the aiwdnst with
ick cf inountjbinki , tuaie of whom
) t Inoir that among their number w sljD (

o b at rldor iu the world. About theBan-
tua that the menUls about tli9 clrcu-
sttbhthmrnt began to whisper that they
icis.'d that "ol&ntcd Yankee" conld-
jo a little bit after .11 , Rablnajn cilledlth-
ithemanigir * 'I with , ho aaldin'ec
hit you would bill mo to re-appear |> fa-
it Mcndiy niijht. 1 would like to tiyjrv.

to redeem mr reputation. If I don't snc-'
coed , I'll pack up and go homo. "

With more than a misgiving the post-
ers

¬

were pitted up over London's dcaJ-
walla. . Again , there waa an nnnaual
throng to have their inecr at the pro-
umptHotii follow , whom

thought had long before RJno back , Hut
the daahlng American made them laugh
on the other side of their month. The
display of equestrianism which ho gave
threw thohouso Into nn ccatacy of delight
The way ho vaulted on and elf the baki-
of the Hying atoeda electrified the frigid
hearts bofora him. Recall after ie ll
made him famous ia London town , The
nowipspm tnog with hla pralio , nnd-
tpoko of his previous failure ai a remark
tblo romiolscenco. Tbo Astloy people
were glad onoogh to renew the original
contract to retain the American rider ,

who returned homo two years later with
a European reputation and fifty thousand
dollars to boo-

t.Abiio

.

of Convicts In Uoorgla ,

The Aclanta , Ox , correspondent of the
Charleston News writes : "Tho Hon.
Tames M. Smith hni gotten rich ont of
the convict-farming buitcoia. A few
years ngo ho had a very old house , with-
out carpet * , on his plantation ; now he-

hasj'nn elegant residence , Brussels car-
pets

-

nnd all the luxuries of life. Ho tttnt
150 plows and has 0,000 acres of land ID

cultivation U.OOO in cotton , 2,000 in
mall grain nnd the romilndor in corn

rhoro ( a ono cotton field of 800 acres ,

Mr. Smith's wealth U estimated nt $200-
900

, -

, nil made from farming since the war.
The Athens Banner Watchman Is author-
Iy

-

for the statement that the medical
treatment at the Smith farm IB decidedly
novel. On Sundays nil those who are
sick como up to bo examined by Mr-
Smith. . It mutters not whether their
roublo bo a headache , the measles , cum

cncr complaint , or n atone bruise , the
remedy ho Invariably prescribe ! Is six
) ills of n kind which ho always koopa In-

lock. . The mortality nt the camp ,

trnngo to Bay , is not above the average '

if the other campa-
"At the present time Mr. Smith has

3vor ono hundred convicts on his farm
ind about Cfty worklnp on the railroad
'or each of whom bo receives $1 per
diem. On each convict ho makes a hand-

profit.
- '

. The men and woman nro
& 11 chained together with heavy ahackleo
and nro confined In a big Blockade built
of pluo loga. The whites and blocs a nre
fastened together and oat and sleep to-

gether.
¬

. "In vlow of the popular feeling
[of indignation , which la every day attain
jlng lergcr proportions in the etato , It Is

highly probable that the legislature will
takn some stops toward breaking up the
existing system and following the peni-
tentiary

¬

plan now ia nao In Pennaylva-
nla. . The people of Atlanta are fully

.aroused and nro demanding a change.-

jSomo
.

few of the legislators arc opposing
[any movement In the matter on thew-
'ground of economy , and that 'most of

convicts are only nigger * . ' Doapltc-
thla opposition It is thought a bill may

a providing for a house of correction-
.At

.

the present tlmo more children nre-
jacnt to the chain gang , where they soon
jbccomo hard on ed to vice of all kinds
every chinco of reforming them la lcs."i-

Tlio President's 1coiillanllca.
Baltimore Hornld.

The president's eye never wanders ,
looks you clearly and honestly In
facCjspoaka always frankly and directly !
to the point If the errand Is on businessi
and with a decidedly merry and gonlalg
tact if the errand is simply to p y ro FF-

spccta to him. Ilia volco la best dc -2-

acrlbcd by the oxprlaslon of "fat falsotBt-
o. . " Il ia auch a volco as you alwayakfi
meet In men of big , fleshy , bulky bodlos.nsl-
Oia favorite attitude ia with bif humlslip
behind his back , not clasped , bnt theft'' '

ontrard , about six inches apart °

and ho unconsciously keeps up a eteadyf-
Uappiog of the lift hand. Bo looks ati
ills feet a grrat deal , and sometimes !
icoois to bo amusing IdniBolf by atepplngftS-
ibont oa the vuions figures on the carK-
at) , especially If the convorention beBJJ-

wearlaomo. . as It very often la. From 10ln-
jntil 12:50: ! tlo president rarely ultsTl-
own. . | |

SALIaBUKY DEFEATED. |6

THE PARKKLLITES H1IOW THEIH BTIIKNOTH. Pe
LONDON , July i3.! The government wasj

lefeated In the house of commons this evening !
y ISO to 13) on a clause of the medical relief ]
nil. The Pnrnellitea opposed the govern J-

nent ,

TUB IirsSlAN.Al'GHA.V KUONTIKR.

Tin EUAN , July 23. Tha KutsianAfghunJIl-
oundary comuuEaion , under Lesaar , ia exEll-
ectod to Arrive at the frontier at the end of.Jm-

It ia imnorcd that the eh.ih ia
o Meahod , hoping thereby to atom the tidowV-
ff KiiBflian invasion in Persia. jgtcI-

IAVITT SNDI1S TIIK il'E.V| ,

LONDON , July "It Michael Djvitt hasHii
written a letter to Joseph Chamberlain , thea.-
adical

.

leader , in which he says ho would boB"-
roud to etand with Chamberlain on any plat-u ! "
jrni during tha proposed visit of the latter toB-
relaud , The letter marka n final ruptiira ofij-
lia two rectlona of the Iriah party , DnvittS-
fusca? to cuter parliament , beoiuo in doing ]

j it would bo compu saiy to swear allrgla
) Iho nnoen. He.decJart'i ho will remain an ?
nrolenting enemy cf 1'agland'u power iuj;

reland ,

Whipped ( or HIN Convicllong. Iho-
peclal Telccram to The Bits. Rdtf-

ioniX5.v , Neb. , July 23 , There was a dlstbra-

cefnl
(

attack made to day on tlu editor of
10 Prear , Mr. L. O. Hull , by the UittoBlr.-
rothera , five In number. Tha Press has
sen roing for the confidence men and proatlKco'-
ites and has been frequently threatened Eth-

he Dittos vialUd the Preas ollice and re a"1
owed their threatr , when they werel f-

itured by the editor that he wculdn" '
ersevere in his nttacka. One of them tlieiil40j-
rnck him in the face causing tha blood toKc °

J

mite > erhis pnrmenU and the table. Ale'''
owd immediately collected and the Ditto01
ere dispersed. There la a good deal of f x
lenient and threats were freely used con-
Tninp

-

tberaacala , Tha press is fully cua-

Ineil by the citiioos who are Renorally a lee
oral and order-loUns poople. The Dittos
in a (aloon In a tent in the middle of one of
10 principal streets. U

Death of I'eter H. > tHon.-

YOHK

. cat

, July 2.1I'eter H. WaUon ,
Th-

president

ter

- of the Krie railway , died last
Rht , after a IOUR tickuess. WaUon wssjvlt-

t assitant secretary ol war during the civil Et'e-
r

'
> acd had particular charge of tha ordiiwll(

nco and quartermasters' branches of the
rvire. He wna acting secretary during

absunca. |) (

am-

Orrttreil to Slovo Along.V-

A8HiNoro.v
. ,_

{

, July 23. The president toJol
y limed proclanntion orierhig the c..ttlo-

fa In the Cheyenne and Aripahoa resorvaw | |
n in Indiia territory to remote their cattle iad
thin forty days. he-

T xlod ;cr ,

N. J . July 23 Attorney lien-

Stoikton
-

bti received an order from g-

cellw Hunjn for an Injunction re tr , n- L

; neatly -JO cori r.itions from traniacllc ?
y bmlnew until their Uxea repi4.! ma'

fie-
dItcpubllcan * .

BOSTON , Mau , July -*.' At a meeting of Mil
i republican > Ut ceatril committee to day bv!

orgt) T H it uai cboten ta piejiae at the dra-
xt n i

'
. ( can tttta c nrtntua and Henry op-

llut Ixxlg6 ai vhainuin 4 the comn-ittoe on tg

THE SILENT MAN-

.Cbntiniictl

.

from

Daiin ? hli nine months' struggle will
death , Gen , Grant had written or dictated a
personal history of the Ute chil w r. and hit
career In the Mexican war and subsequent
event * in hit life , bcxldca contriinillng A

tailed sketch of the " Battle of Shllol ,

which was published In the Ctntury Magatine-
lt st Febni&ry ,

Qen. Grunt WM removed from Now York
City to Mount McGregor June IGth , and the
chikDRa iloubtlois tirolop cd hla lifo icserMi-
reeka. . In fact ao beni tici l waa the change

l clImiktA lhat the djloe capUIn gained
ifficlent streoRth during the hrst few weeks

to write tha concluding cbaptera of the second
volume of his memoirs , besides revising tha
greater portion of It.-

Hen.
.

. Grunt'a memory will live long in thla
countrjHI the man who " fought it out on-

th&t line , " though it did take all summer. He-
lf ftvo a widow , three sons , Col. Fred. D ,

Ulysses K Jr. , and Jeaaa Grant , and ono
daughter , Bartoris Grant-

.TilK

.

TllfSC FUND.-

rilK

.

AMOl NT O ( Till Till ST fCNI ) IN TIIR H&NM-

Of TIIK MOlUIA.Sa ,

Special Telegram to Tha BEE.-

KW

.

YOHK , July 23 The Tribune Bay-
sIt

-

WM ] iirnod yesterday that the rcjwrtGrant-
Hshed in thoTribnno In rcf oronco to tlijpub
trust fund baa excellent foundation , The
change , however , will not take the form of in-

vestment by the executors of the Morgan oa
Into o that part of tbo fund which ia now in-

teatod In Wnbash bond ) , but will take the
form ol payment by thu cxicutora uf the full
imouiit guaranteed by ( iovornor Morgan ,

1'lils nmotint it oKut SlSS.OOii , nnd will prob-
ably ba paid over to the trustees of the fund
n August. _ _

llano Hall.
CINCINNATI , O. , July 23. Cincinnati , 3 ;

laltlmore , 2-

.LotiaviUK
.

, Kv. , July M. Loulsvillo , I ;

(Ubieties , : : .

EW YOHK , July 23. Now York , IS ;

St. Louis , 3-

.BOHTON

.

, Maw. , July 23 BoBton , 2 ; Chi
'capo , 12.

PHILADELPHIA , Pa. , July 23. Philadelphia ,
il ; Detroit , 2.

PUOVIDENCK , II. I. , July 23. Proudoncti ,
7 ; Bullalo , U.

MONMOUTH PAUK , July 23 , The nttcnj-
nnco waa peed , the track fait and the wonthor-
'comfortable. .

First race. Milo nnd ono-olehth , three
vear olds and upward * ; Colonel Sprnguo won ;

Pontlac , second : Ijong Kui ht , third. Tlmo ,
1:58: J.

Second rnco Three-quarters mile , two-year
olds ; Blgonnot won ; Pure Hye , second ;

jStrateRy , third. Tims , 1 :1 ' .

Third race Milo aud a half ; Ciiamol won ;

fnrnst , second ; Gn-ystono , third. Time ,

Fourth race Mile ; Lennox and Tilllo Doe
dead boat. Time , IMI , In the run oil Tillio-
won. . Time , 1:11.:

Fifth race Milo and half furhrp , threo-
yoir

-
olds and upward * ; Kii'CtUor won ;

Greenland , second ; Guitar , third , Time ,

Sixth race Mlle nnd one-quarter over five
hurdles : Hallo I ! won ; Marshall , second ;
Dally , third. Time , 2:22-

.Pirrsiiuna
: .

, Pa , , July i3.! The drawing
park was well attoddcd to-dny. The weather
nan warm and the track fast.

First racs Free for all trot ; Harry Wilkes
won ; Phyllis , second ; Kpaulette , third. Best
time 2:11)4': ) ' .

Second race Class 2:21: , trotting , Adolnldo
won ; Brcczi Medium , second ; Onward ,

third. Best time LVJ6.
John apian , the well known driver , wns ar-

rested to-day at thu instance of Uio human
society for alleged cruelty in nsln ? a whip
vhen driving. Ho will bavo a hearing to-
norrow.

-
.

Ttio Moll no Ilc Bvttn.-

KOCK

.

ISLAND , 111. , July LM. The waather
vas [iloaannt for the Miaslaalppi Valley asao-

iation
-

regatta nt Moline to-day.
First race- First heat ; junior four ; Farra-

ut
-

won ; Sylvan , aecond ; Wobtorn , third ;

)avenport , fourth ; time , !) :ltjj. Soond heat ;

[oboe won ; Delaware , socoud ; Cedar Han-
1s

-
, third. The Centennials were ruled out

n account of fouling Cedar Kapids. Time ,
O.OH.

Second race Double ali'lls ; Darlington
ran ; Davonpart , second , Time , 11:13.
Third race -Junior pair oir ; Modoc won ;

ylvan , second. Tlmo , 11.07 | .

Fourth race Barge race ; members of Cam-
any A , First Illinois National Guard , of-

lollno , and the Swedish Gymnastic society ;
on by the latter in 0Cli.:

Fifth race Junior single ) Pullman won ;

lodoc , aecond ; St. Louis , third , Time ,
Q:12.:

Sixth race Final heat ; junior four ; Farra-
nt

-
won ; Syivan. second ; Delaware , third ;

lodoc, fourth ) Cedar JUpide , fifth ; West
rn , sixth. Time , 9ll: { .

llio Mc.Mcain Kdltora.W-

AKIIIKOTON
.

, July 23. The Mexican edi-
ira were received bv the president in the-
ist room of the white house this morning.-

he
.

meeting w&s merely one of Introduction ,

t the state department Secretary Bayard
ado thorn a brief address alluding to the
x d feeling existing between Mcxlo and the
'mted States , Hu paid a liiuiilbomo tribula-
ii Gen. Grant , and naid tha editors had coma
i a dny uhan the country WA < mourning for
10 ot Its grandest cltlzuiia. Secretary
'hltney received the delejja'.ion at the n.ivy-
partmxut.? . He favored nn increase of inti-
acy

-

ftud commercial relation between th-

raountriua "No matter wh.it the ad-
inistrntiou , " said ho , 'It in exp-cied of ra-

nt
¬

years that nery party in the ITnitud-
latis shall put lUelf uj oi: a plaUorm that
ir commerce with sister republics of tills
ubtry shall be espeiully looked to , "

Con. BIierlcl ri' i AHHiirxnco.T-

OIKKA
.

, Kun. , July 23. Gavernor Martin-
s received a telegram from Gen. Sheridan ,
ited Fort Keno , Tex. , which elates that
ere need be no fear on the pait of aottlera In-

uthwcatern Kanaas from hoetilitiea by the
idlans. Ho says : "I have gone to the bet
m of nif.tirs and know that the
litation was the result uf bad
ntrol and opprenivo measurm , I hopii ! for
a correction of tha evils and feel confident
at when I here the people In Kaunas-
n gather cropa and bleep peacefully at night.-

n.

.

; . Milea i an odicer of good judgement-
d will do all that Is necwsary to restore
nlldence from a panic ao paralyzing in IU-

ecta as this ono liu been to the industries
your atuto , "

Hellion t UliilTI'ark.IV-
KOKCK

.

, Ia , July 23. A series of hterai :
turea at the Bluff park camp iue Ung-

iiinda dosed yesterday with a lecture by the
iy. J T , Mcl'arl.ind , president of the Iowa
fileyao umvernty. Mount Pleasant The
up meeting opened to-day with a Urge at-
idanoe. . It will be conducted by tha Ilev-
om s Harnacu tha boy proacber. ( iov-

icr
-

( Vleoby , of Illlu&li , has accepted an in-

atlou to bu present at the tnt to old nit
r ' union in thla city SepUmber 3i , ac i
11 deliver aa address.-

A

.

Super * eilenn tlmt Hurts ,

ALisnui 111. , July 23Judges Shoj o-

J Craig , of the Illinois supreme court , ha > o-

inttd a writ of tupertcxleu m the case of-

eph C Maokin , sentenced ta fivoyeArila
ptnltcr.tiary for perjury In comuctlou-

h, the elgbtvt'nth w&rd election frtud. Thu-

Iges dec Ined ta admit MacVin to bull and
IUr"ii.iJU in jill until the matter ia * r-

d
-

btUte thu full bench. The question
mot be argued for nearly two montua ,

Saiiborn on llio SlnuxI-

T, PACL, Mmn , July ii tjen. Banborn ,

a waa a member of the comrnlstion v.hkh-

lo the treaty of ) oji with the .Sioux , tttti
before the eenate u micls > ion to-day that
clause including tno Und eait of the

wouii her , now occupied by the Winne-
o loduni , was Imeri&d after the unpaid
It waa Jraun but Ufortugnlnj ? . In In
non an ocS L ( congrtss w u unxmary In-

otiato a tr&aty md upeu the Utda to


